Trilogy200 ventilator
Clinician competency checklist
Clinician name: _______________________________ Trainer name: ______________________________ Date: ______________
Goals
Clinician will be able to:

Date goals met

1. Explain the buttons, indicators, and/or connectors
on the front, rear, and side panels of Trilogy.
Front panel
❑ Start/stop button
❑ Key pad buttons
❑ Backlight LED
❑ Yellow alarm LED
Rear and side panels
❑ A/C power inlet
❑ Exhalation porting block
❑ Serial connector
❑ Ethernet connector
❑ O2 connector
❑ Detachable battery slot

❑ Audio pause button
❑ A/C power LED
❑ Red alarm LED

❑ Breathing circuit connection
❑ SD data card slot
❑ Remote alarm connector
❑ External battery connector
❑ Air inlet and filter
❑ Cord retainer

2. Describe all therapy modes and features.
❑ P/C
❑ Ramp
❑ A/C
❑ AVAPS
❑ SIMV
❑ Dual prescription
❑S
❑ Flex comfort
❑T
❑ Rise time
❑ P/C-SIMV
❑ Sigh
❑ CV
❑ Auto-Trak
❑ CPAP
❑ Flow trigger
❑ S/T
3. Attach to A/C or D/C power and explain power source indicators.
❑ External battery
❑ Detachable battery pack
❑ Internal battery
4. Attach to the O2 source.

Trainer

Goals
Clinician will be able to:

Date goals met

Trainer

5. Assemble and connect the patient circuit.
❑ Circuit configuration
❑ Active with PAP (proximal airway pressure)
❑ Passive exhalation port
❑ Active with flow
6. Connect Trilogy to a remote alarm.
7. View and change settings.
❑ Access the startup and monitor screens
❑ Navigate menu screens (full access and startup screens)
❑ Safely remove SD data card
❑ Settings and alarms
❑ Options
❑ Alarm log
❑ Event log
❑ Device information
❑ Set circuit type
❑ Enable the keypad lock feature
8. Access monitoring screens.
❑ Detailed view off
❑ Top monitor panel
❑ Middle date/time panel
❑ Bottom status panel
❑ Detailed view on
❑ Top monitor panel
❑ Middle measured settings panel
❑ Bottom status panel
9. Locate and explain alarm messages and alarm indicators
❑ Explain high, medium and low priority alarms
10. Review care, cleaning, and maintenance of ventilator and access

Clinician signature ____________________________________ Trainer signature _____________________________________________
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